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The meetingwas called to order by ChairmanTimRoberts at 6:00 pm.
Roll Call -

TimothyRoberts, Chairman- Present
Charles Wm.Buck, Vice Chairman- Present
Larry Earman,Trustee - Present

Also Presem- Jeff Warren,Fire Chief
GregYoung,Battalion Chief
Kate Cavanaugh,TownshipAdministrator
Steve Montgomery,Roads Superintendent/CemeterySexton
AGENDAADDITIONS - None
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION- None
Approvalof Trustee MeetingMinutesfor 11/4/14
Motionby Mr. Earman,secondedby Mr. Buck, for the approval of the NorwichTownshipTrustee
meetingminutes for the regular meeting on November
4, 2014.
Vote: Buck-Yes Earman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #141118.01
Approvalof Trustee MeetingMinutesfor 11/11/14
Motionby Mr. Earman,secondedby Mr. Buck, for the approval of the NorwichTownshipTrustee
meetingminutes for the special meeting on November
11, 2014.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #141118.02
POLICE DEPARTMENT- None
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Chief Warrenpresenteda service awardto Austin Miller in recognitionof completinghis first year of
service. In addition, he presented 30 year service awardsto Captain MikeIshamand Lieutenant
Donnie Weaston. Chief Warrenprovided BrownTownship’srun summaryto the Board and
conveyedBrownTownship’strustees thanks to the Boardfor their support of the recent levy. Lastly
he requested approval to purchasea newmedic.
Approval to Purchase Horton Medic
Motionby Mr. Earman,secondedby Mr. Buck, for the approval to place an order to purchasea new
medictotaling $238,425.26.Hortonhas had deliver issues but Chief Warrenbelieves that they are
committedto movingforwardwith an understandingof our position on the deliver time. Mr. Roberts
requestedthat the Boardbe kept updatedon the progress.
Vote: Buck-YasEarman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - # 141118.03
CEMETERY & ROAD DEPARTMENT
Mr. Montgomery
requested approval to purchase six graves back from Carl and MarthaSalyers that
were originally purchasedin 2007. Hereported that the Franklin CountyEngineer’sOffice has
allotted the Township
111 tons of salt for this winter season. At the superintendentsmeeting,there
wasdiscussion on waysto conservesalt including focusingon intersections, then trickle downon
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roads, and daylight salting rather than nighttime. Mr.Earmansuggestedlooking at other alternative
salt suppliers. Mr.Buckwouldlike us to use up the allotment providedby the Coun.ty then look at
other options, he wouldlike to see the salt barn completelyfilled. Mr. Montgomery
wouldlike to
keepthe salt barn abouttwothirds full so that salt is not lost to weather.Mr.Buckstated that there
are waysto protect the salt using tarps. Mr.Buckwill comeup with a list of namesof potential
suppliers.
Approval of Salyers Grave Buyback
Motionby Mr. Buck, secondedby Mr. Earman,for the approval to buy back six graves originally
purchasedby Carl and MarthaSalyers for $500each. The graves were originally purchasedin 2007
for $500each.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #141118.04
FISCAL OFFICE
tu.
Mrs. Miles reported that the redesigned Townshipwebsite is scheduledto go live on November
25
Oneof the biggestadditions to the websiteis an interactive calendarthat will allowfor on-line
registrationof classes.
TOWNSHIP ADMINISTRATION
Ms.Cavanaughreported that FSAenrollment literature was sent today and informational meetings
are scheduledfor the first weekof Decemberfor Townshipemployees.
TRUSTEE-OLDBUSINESS
Accordingto Mr. Montgomery,
the cost to purchase a 7300 Intemational dumptruck and a 4300
International dumptruck is roughly the same, about $150,000.Mr. Montgomery
wouldlike to
purchasea 4300truck becauseit is underthe CDLweightalthoughit has less capacity hauling wise
but the bladeis a bit smallerin length anda little easier to handle.Mr.Buckreiterated that the Board
recommended
looking at Freightliner as a replacement. Herecommended
placing $175,000in the
2015budgetand tabled the matter for further research by Mr. Montgomery.
Mr. Earmanreported that the farmbureauis lookingto purchasean acre fromthe agricultural society
to build their office. TheBoardagreedto notify the agricultural society that the Township
is not
interested in purchasinganyland at this time. Mr.Buckrequestedthat any future business with the
agricultural society on behalf of the Township
be conductedwith an officer of the agricultural
society. Mr. Buckfurther stated that members
of the agricultural society are finding cut tonight for
the first time that the Township
wasinterested in purchasingland but nowis not.
TRUSTEE-NEW
BUSINESS - None
Motionby Mr. Earman,secondedby Mr. Buckto adjourn the regular meeting of November18, 2014
at 6:25 pro.
Motion passed - #141118.05
~~’/~z~~Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes ~] ,~t ~,//Tj ~’
Timothy~oberts, Chairman
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